<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-25  Mexican Taste</td>
<td>18-26  Monarch Butterflies &amp;</td>
<td>03-08  Pick &amp; Mix I</td>
<td>09-16  Sea Adventure II</td>
<td>17-22  Pick &amp; Mix II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Thinking Day 2021</td>
<td>13-20  Sea Adventure I</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-5  The Magical Firefly's Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26-02  Splash into Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20  Summer Friendship</td>
<td>05-12  Sea Adventure III</td>
<td>11-17  Pick &amp; Mix</td>
<td>9-15  Leadership in action</td>
<td>3-11  Take Action!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event II Waterfalls</td>
<td></td>
<td>19-27  Adults’ Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-31  Summer Friendship Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>27-4  Day of the Dead &amp; Mexican</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III Waterfalls</td>
<td></td>
<td>traditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR CABAÑA OFFERS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO STRENGTHEN YOUR LEADERSHIP

Experience the World Centre as a volunteer developing programmes and leading our participants during the events! Apply your ideas and creativity while helping us carrying Our Cabaña´s strategic plan as an intern.

Find out more information about dates and role description in our website:


WE WANT TO HAVE YOU HERE...

WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL PROMOTIONS FOR YOU!

We will be waiting for you in group, as a couple, with your family, etc. We have a special promotion for you.

OUR CABAÑA’S EVENTS AIMS:

• Participating in activities related to the WAGGGS leadership offer, advocacy, and other topics relevant to the event that help create more opportunities for girls
• Learning about WAGGGS, its Member Organisations, Themes, Projects, Regions and World Centres; creating a greater global influence.
• Sharing the international friendship that Girl Guiding and Girl Scouting offers creating committed members and a stronger, more vibrant movement.
• Experiencing the unique culture of this World Centre and México through its traditions, history and people.

These special offers apply to all 2021-2022 events paid before November 2020. Apply one special offer per group.

5x5.5
Bring a group of 5 and get 50% off on the 6th booking.

Are you coming back? Get 15% off. (Participants or volunteers)

11x10
Bring a group of 10 and get 1 extra booking for free.

First time visiting us? Apply for a scholarship or travel grant.

Visit us with your family and get 10% off on the second booking.
IMMERSE YOURSELF IN MEXICAN CULTURE AND ENJOY A WEEK FULL OF ACTIVITIES!

Enjoy Mexican culture by having a special culinary experience! See and taste delicious foods, visit traditional places, restaurants, gardens and take part in cultural activities at Cuernavaca.

INCLUDES:
- 6 nights at Our Cabaña.
- Programme.
- All meals.
- Community action activity.
- Trips to Tepoztlán, Taxco and Downtown Cuernavaca.

JANUARY 19-25

$1,100 USD PP

AGE + 13
EXPERIENCE WORLD THINKING DAY AT A WORLD CENTRE

Share and have fun with Guides from around the world and make long-life friends while surrounded by the Mexican culture and its flavor. It's something you can't miss!

INCLUDES:
- 6 nights at Our Cabaña.
- 2 nights at Valle de Bravo.
- Programme.
- Trips to Cosmological and Monarch Butterfly Sanctuary.
- Community action activity.
- WTD Celebration & badge. (Not included in November event)
- Trip to Downtown Cuernavaca.
- All meals.

MONARCH BUTTERFLIES & WTD

MBT I FEBRUARY 18-26

$1,350 USD PP

AGE + 13
Visit the forests of the Monarch Butterfly Sanctuary and enjoy this unique spectacle while discovering the cultural richness, traditions and gastronomy of Mexico.

**INCLUDES:**
- 5 nights at Our Cabaña.
- 2 nights at Valle de Bravo.
- Programme.
- Trips to Cosmological and Monarch Butterfly Sanctuary.
- Community action activity.
- Trip to Downtown Cuernavaca.
- All meals.
PICK & MIX

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE AND MAKE AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE

Our Cabaña offers you the opportunity to create your own programme so you can experience Mexico and the World Centre to the fullest. Pick the activities, trips and projects, include the theme of your event and we will take care of everything; you can also bring your own programme and use our facilities. Live a wonderful experience with us. Extra activities and trips have an additional cost to the basic package.

BASIC PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Lodging & all meals.
- Community action activity.
- Programme.

For optional activities please contact us at: 
nuestracabana@guiasdemexico.org.mx

P&M I March 3-8
P&M II June 17-22
P&M III October 11-17

100 USD DAY/PERSON

AGE + 13
Experience a great adventure with Our Cabaña. Discover the port of Acapulco and the wonderful place where you can help us preserve Sea Turtle species. Get ready for environmental learning and Mexican culture and traditions.

INCLUDES:

- 5 nights at Our Cabaña.
- 2 nights in Acapulco.
- Trip to Downtown Cuernavaca.
- Programme.
- All meals.
- Community action at the Turtle’s camp.

SAD I MARCH 13-20
SAD III AUGUST 5-12
SAD II APRIL 9-16

AGE + 13

$ 1,450 USD PP
ENJOY THE SEASON IN THE CITY OF ETERNAL SPRING!

Have an awesome week filled with international friendship, trips to magical towns and water parks. Take part in a community action activity and enjoy the culture and traditions Mexico has to offer.

INCLUDES:
- 8 nights at Our Cabaña.
- Community action activity.
- Programme.
- Trips to Tepoztlán and Taxco.
- Aquatic Park (entrance tickets).
- All meals.

SPLASH INTO SPRING

MARCH 26 TO APRIL 2

$ 1,200 USD PP

AGE + 13
DISCOVER THE ENCHANTED WOODS OF THE FIREFLIES!

Visit the sanctuary of the glowing beings that own the nights in the woods of Tlaxcala while you enjoy a week making new friends from around the world, having fun with guiding activities and getting to know the culture and gastronomy of Mexico.

INCLUDES:
- 6 nights at Our Cabaña.
- 1 night at Fireflies Forest
- Trips to Puebla and Tepoztlán.
- Community action activity.
- Programme.
- All meals.

JUNE 28 TO JULY 5
$1,450 USD PP
AGE + 13
SUMMER FRIENDSHIP - WATERFALLS

MAKE THIS SUMMER UNFORGETTABLE!

Come to Our Cabaña and share the richness of Mexican culture and its traditions with Girl Guides and Girl Scouts from all over the world. Enjoy the exciting waterfall jumping activity in a natural reserve area, take part in a community action activity and make friends for life.

INCLUDES:
- 8 nights at Our Cabaña.
- Programme.
- All meals.
- Trips to Tepoztlán and Downtown Cuernavaca.
- Waterfalls Jumping.
- Community action activity.

$ 1,200 USD PP

SFE II JULY 12-20
AGE+ 13

SFE III JULY 23-31
+ 13 AGE
COME AND ENJOY INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP!

Come and enjoy making new friends from around the world. Visit beautiful magical towns and immerse in Mexican culture and gastronomy. Share an action activity with local people, you won’t forget it!

INCLUDES:
- 7 nights at Our Cabaña
- Trips to Downtown Cuernavaca, Taxco and Tepoztlán
- Community action activity
- All meals.
- Programme.

AUGUST 19-25

$ 1,100 USD PP

AGE + 18
DAY OF THE DEAD & MEXICAN TRADITIONS

AN ANCIENT TRADITION, A MAGICAL CELEBRATION

Visit Ocotepec, a Magical Town full of traditions and take part in the community’s Day of the Dead celebration, which is recognized by UNESCO as one intangible cultural heritage. You can’t miss it!

INCLUDES:
- 8 nights at Our Cabaña.
- 2 trips to Ocotepec for The Day of the Dead celebration.
- Trips to Taxco and Downtown Cuernavaca.
- Programme.
- All meals.
- Community action activity.

OCTOBER 27 TO NOVEMBER 4

$1,250 USD PP

AGE + 15
BE A WAGGGS LEADER!

Based on WAGGGS tradition and commitment to leadership development, we offer an international platform to provide women with opportunities to learn, develop new skills and leadership, through a variety of activities.

INCLUDES:
- 6 nights at Our Cabaña.
- Community action according to your group project.
- Programme.
- Trips to Tepoztlán and Downtown Cuernavaca.
- All meals.

NOVEMBER 9-15

$ 950 USD PP

AGE + 13
Community action is a great way to help others and improve the community while you gain skills and experience. The best way to meet new friends and grow, is living this Girl Guide and Girl Scout experience at WAGGGS' largest World Centre.

INCLUDES:
- 8 nights at Our Cabaña.
- Trip to Taxco.
- Community action activity.
- All meals.
- Programme.

DECEMBER 3-11

1,100 USD PP

AGE + 13
## Tarifario / Rates 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HOSPEDAJE / LODGING</strong></th>
<th><strong>NOTAS / NOTES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habitation privada sencilla.</td>
<td><strong>COSTOS SON SUJETOS A CAMBIO A DISCRECIÓN DE NUESTRA CABAÑA.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single private room.</td>
<td>Todos los servicios de hospedaje incluyen blancos y toallas (excepto acampado).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00 USD</td>
<td>Costos especiales en alimentos para días festivos de México.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuota extra para dietas especiales (Libre de gluten, veganos, etc).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costos extra por actividades de programa y otros servicios NO INCLUIDOS en el costo de hospedaje.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuestra Cabaña no hace reintegros por hospedaje, alimentación, servicios a huéspedes o programas que se reservaron y no se utilizaron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitation privada sencilla con desayuno.</td>
<td><strong>RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT THE DISCRETION OF OUR CABANA.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single private room &amp; breakfast.</td>
<td>Accommodation rates for dormitories, private rooms and private houses include bedding, linen and towels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$85.00 USD</td>
<td>Special rates apply for meals on Mexican holidays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extra fee for special diets (Glutten free, Vegan, etc).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost for special programme activities and other services provided ARE NOT INCLUDED in the price of accommodation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Cabana will not make refunds for accommodation, catering, guest services or programmes that are booked but not participated in or used.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dormitorio con baño compartido, 2/10 pax con desayuno. | Para más información o para reservaciones contac- 
| Dormitory with shared bathroom, 2/10 pax & breakfast. | tar a / For more information or to make a booking, 
| $55.00 USD | please, contact 
| | nuestra cabana@guiasdemexico.org.mx |
| | Si quieres conocer nuestras instalaciones siguenos en redes sociales / If you want to know our facilities, follow us on social networks: |
| $8.00 USD | OurCabana: @ourcabanamexico |
| $10.00 USD |facebook: Our Cabana |
| | **OTROS SERVICIOS / OTHER SERVICES** |
| Uso de lavandería. | Laundry services. |
| $1.00 USD | Jabón. |
| Laundry soap. | $1.00 USD |
| Visita con tour y parche. | Visit with tour and OC badge. |
| Visit with tour and pinning ceremony (Prebook). | $5.00 USD |
| $10.00 USD | Acción Comunitaria. |
| Community action day. | $16.67 USD |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ALIMENTOS EXTRA / EXTRA MEALS</strong></th>
<th><strong>OTROS SERVICIOS / OTHER SERVICES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desayuno.</td>
<td>Laundry services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast.</td>
<td>$15.00 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comida. (3 tiempos).</td>
<td>Lunch. (3 courses).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00 USD</td>
<td>Cena.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00 USD</td>
<td>Cena mexicana (buffet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican dinner (buffet).</td>
<td>$20.00 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NOTAS / NOTES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niños 0-2 años en la misma habitación.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 0-2 in the same room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niños 3-5 años hospedaje/alimentación.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 3-5 lodging/meals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>